
Please make double the difference to people affected by dementia, by using this form to apply 
for matched funding from your employer. Not sure what matched giving is? Turn over to find out.

Hello!

Name

Address

Telephone number

Employer name

Employer contact name and  
email address

Employer address

Employee fundraising total £
Employer donation amount £
Is this payment going to be made as 
part of a larger payment? If so, please 
state the total payment to be made

£

Payment method
(please select)

    CAF                                                               Charities Trust

    Other third party platform. 
Please state the name of the platform:

   BACS or CAF online transfer: 
HSBC Account no. 91304666 sort code: 40-07-14

  Please use the supporter number at the top of this  
form as your reference when making the payment and 
return this form to Alzheimer’s Society, Scott Lodge, 
Scott Road, Plymouth, PL2 3DU

   CHEQUE or CAF vouchers: Please make payable to 
Alzheimer’s Society and attach to this form before 
returning to Alzheimer’s Society, Scott Lodge,  
Scott Road, Plymouth, PL2 3DU

Please note: Funds can only be matched to an individual’s total on 
completion of this form. If you have any queries, call Alzheimer’s Society 
on 0330 333 0804.

Alzheimer’s Society is a registered charity in England and Wales (296645);  
the Isle of Man (1128) and operates in Northern Ireland

Thank  
you



Thanks so much for being part of our team!

We hope you’ve recovered from your epic challenge now, 
and are feeling really proud of yourself for your fantastic 
achievement. 

We’ve got a really easy way to boost your fundraising total, 
and make the double the difference to people affected by 
dementia. Just read on to find out how!

 
What is Matched Giving?
Matched Giving is when your employer matches the 
amount of fundraising you have raised for us. Your company 
will either match part or all of your fundraising, so you may 
be able to double your total!

 
What you need to do
First, find out if your workplace offers a matched giving 
scheme. If it does, use this form to request a matched 
donation. Just fill in the employee fundraising total section 
of the form, then give it to your employer to complete the 
employer details.

If you need us to fill in a separate form or send anything off, 
just get in touch by emailing challenge@alzheimers.org.uk 
and we’ll get right to it. 

Even if your workplace don’t have a scheme, it’s still worth 
asking  your employer if they will make a donation towards 
your fundraising.

 
What we need your employer to do
We need your employer to complete and return this form so 
we can link their donation to your record.

Just ask them to complete the employer details section  
of the form, marking with an ‘x’ to show how they’d like  
to make their donation. Then return the form to us by  
email or post:

  If donating by BACS or another online platform  
scan your completed form and email the copy to us at 
challenge@alzheimers.org.uk.

  If donating by cheque 
post your cheque and completed form to:  
Alzheimer’s Society, Scott Lodge, Scott Road,  
Plymouth, PL2 3DU

How it helps
£50 would enable researchers 
to use an innovative picture 
communication tool that 
helps people with advanced 
dementia to manage 
problems with eating  
and drinking.

£208 would fund one of 
our Side by Side services 
for a day. This one-to-one 
volunteer programme 
empowers people with 
dementia to keep on doing 
the things they enjoy.

£590 would fund our online 
community Talking Point for 
a weekend. This gives people 
dementia their own space to 
connect, share their stories 
and support each other.

£1,560 could fund one 
week of an Alzheimer’s 
Society clinical fellowship, 
which allows clinicians and 
healthcare professionals to 
carry out research to improve 
care and treatment for 
people with dementia.

Alzheimer’s Society is a registered charity in England and Wales (296645);  
the Isle of Man (1128) and operates in Northern Ireland


